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T HE attention of foot-bail players is di-
rected ta a communnication whichi ap-

pears in this issue relative to the interests
of the game. Lt contains some good sug-
gestions, and offers advice, wlîich, if acted
upon, would not only tend ta the develop-
mient of a wider interest in the game, but
would undoubtedly foster an inter- col legiate
spirit, wvhicl %ve would like ta see intro-
duced into Canada.

T HE officers of the ;yrinasitiin Club have
secured the miemberslîip fee (fifty cents)

from about forty students, andi have incur-
red, for apparatus, &c., expenses aînouniting
ta more than is covered by the fees. Not-
withstanding this, and the fact that the ap-
paratus handed over by the A.M.S. bas been
utilized as far as possible, further equipinent
is stili needed ta render the Gynmnasiumn
even moderately efficient. Some bave gone
so far as to say that, to, a college, the Gym-
nasium is as important an adjunct as the

1

Library. Without expressing our opinion
on this point we wish to impress upon the
ininds of the students the fact that some
such mneans of trairîin g for the body is es-
sential. Tlhe main ol)ject of a University
career is rio doubt the eysteinatic discipline
of the mental faculties, but in the pursuit of
the latter the relation andi interdependence
of mind and body arc too often overlooked,
the resuit being, that the former neyer at-
tains its higlîest dcvelopment, l)ecause the
latter'ha; been sa neglected as ta be uinable
to supply the ini with the vitality requir-
ed for its active exercîse.

Lt is not too boastful ta say that the under-
graduates of Queein's represent a higher
type of inuscular riatilîood« than is found in
anv'other colle-eori the continent. Thisnîay
be, and probably is, due ta the peculiar cli-
matic advantages xývLichî Canada posesses,
but even thoughi the mnaterial is plentiful we
regret ta say it is largely undeveloped. We
have but few finislied athletes ini aur rnidst,
and, wlîile \ve deprecate the undue pl-omi-
nence given ta miuscîîlar training ini many
colleges, wve are at the saine time led ta
express the hope that with the present fa-
cilities for instruction, the reputation of
Queen's will îiot suifer in this respect.

TF HE art of public speaking is mie warthy
Iof acquirement, and yet it would seem,

from the number of those whio are earnestly
striving after the accomplishmnent, as if ef-
fective oratory was no longer recognized as
a talisman of worldly power. To those
among oursclves who are preparing for the
Pulpit, the bar, or public life in any form,


